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eced
The placement of eced either just after xn`y jexa or just before xn`y jexa reflects the
fact that both prayers have historically shared characteristics. The x"a dnly epiax xeciq
`fiinxbn oeyny reminds us of some of the characteristics.
e`xwe 'dl eced xeaiv gily ligzny zaya `vpbna ebdpe-enya e`xw 'dl eced [`i]
sq` cia 'dl zecedl y`xa cec ozp f` weqtd df lr eknqe ,eixg` miper ldwde ,enya
did sq`y dyrny it lr s`e .eig` eixg`e ,y`xa ligzn did sq`y ,'dl eced eig`e
dnirpa exne`l oilekie zqpkd ziaa mr aex yiyk zaya `l` dzr oiyer oi` ,mei lka
.dk`ln mei epi`y itl ,xiy jxck
It is not clear when the practice to read the miweqt in eced responsively was discontinued.
The number ten plays an important role in both xn`y jexa and eced:
,d exnf ,c exiy ,b ericed ,a e`xw ,` eced-'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
eidy zexn`n 'i cbpk ,xeyr lapa edf ,i exkf ,h eywa ,g eyxc ,f elldzd ,e egiy
,`xea d"awd did dng inecnc mr xwaae .reay lka ziy`xa zyxt 'xne` zecnrnd
zea`e .xgy ly cinz mr eze` 'xne` jkl .minye ux` miwl` 'd zeyr meia :xn`py
awril jxia wgvie ,zepeiqp 'ia dqpzp mdxa`e .zea`d df xenfnae ,mlerd `xap mzekfa
mixac 'i xne` jkl .mlerd `xap mcbpk ,zegela zexac 'ie .xyrn ozp awrie ,zekxa 'i
mixac 'i .d`eap oeyl `l` f` oi` oizlikna .ycwd gex i"r cec ozp f` .oex`d iptl
eay xenfn lv` milza xenfn jnq jkitl ,zexn`n 'ia `xapy mlerd cbpk ,df xenfna
eixg` jnq jkl ,mixvna zekn 'i cbpk ,exkf cr eced epipn mixac 'i .ziy`xa dyrn
.zeknd
That there is a connection between eced and xn`y jexa can be seen in the following:
l` :yiwl yix xn` - mler lw 'd mya my `xwie -'` 'nr 'i sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
xaer lk dta d"awd ly enyl epia` mdxa` `ixwdy ,cnln ,`ixwie `l` `xwie ixwiz
iwl` lyn ?mzlk` ilyn ike :mdl xn` .ekxal ecnr ezye elk`y xg`l ?cvik .aye
.mlerd dide xn`y inl ekxae egaye eced ,mzlk` mler
We who are the descendants of d"r,epia` mdxa` certainly need to follow the instructions
that d"r ,epia` mdxa` gave to his guests. We first bless the One Who Said and There
was a World by reciting mlerd dide xn`y jexa. We then recite eced to fulfill that part
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of d"r,epia` mdxa`’s direction of egaye eced.
eced is divided into two sections: the first section consists of 'fh wxt ,'` minid ixac
'el-'g miweqt and the second section consists of a mixture of miweqt from milidz. In
this way, the miweqt within eced remind us of the following question that is asked about
dxnfc iweqt: why do we call this section of dltz by the name dxnfc iweqt when the
majority of what we call dxnfc iweqt, verses, are in essence dxnfc iwxt, chapters. This
question is answered by Rabbi Joseph Soloveichik, l"vf, in an essay entitled dxnfc iweqt
in the xtq, l"f ixen `a` xkfl mixery. Notice how Rabbi Soloveichik differentiates
between lld and dxnfc iweqt:
ici lr mewn ly egay xeciq xeza `l` ,lld xeza rawp `l dxnfc iweqt xeciq ik
`le dxnfc iweqt `xwp dl` migay xeciq ,jkitl...miaezk ly zeiyxt e` miweqt z`ixw
minly miwxt mihhvn ep` dnypd lk cr cecl dldzn ik dcaerd sxg ,dxnfc zeiyxt
epiide .minid ixacn mly wxt `ed on` mrd lk xn`e cr ecedn `hwd ok enke .milidzn
lld oia lcadd `hazp dfa .miweqt zxeza m` ik ,zeiyxt zxeza mixn`p mpi`y iptn
ycwna miield zxiya enke ,zeiyxt ly oic xn`p llda .dxeza e` miaezka d`ixwl
meyn xn`p lld...dxiy ly qiqad dcigid `ed wxtd .minly miwxt mixnfn eidy
lr miricen ep`e d"awd gay z`vxd xizn `xabd lr lgd aeigde ,`id jk epizeaegy
znerl ,dxnfc iweqta .devnd zkxa ,dkxad zxin` ici lr lldl ezpeek lre ef daeg
oeire dpade dxez cenil `ed ixwrd daiigne miaezkd z`ixwa z`hazn epizlert ,z`f
.lertle zeigl ji` zrcl likyp ok ici lry ick d"awd xaca
eced is unique in that the xeaiv gily reads aloud three groups of verses within eced. The
first stop is made by the xeaiv gily in order to remind us to pause between the words
milil` and 'de so that we do not read the word 'de in such a manner that it appears to be
connected to the word milil`. The xeaiv gily then reads aloud the two sentences that
begin with the word ennex. The reason for this stop appears to be to announce that the
two sentences that begin with the word ennex mark the beginning of the section of eced
that consists of a mixture of miweqt. Lastly, the xeaiv gily reads aloud the miweqt of 'd
ze`av to remind us of a thought contained in the following `xnb:
iax mya `qi 'x `g` xa awri iax diwfg 'x-'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
'x .dlq awri iwl` epl abyn epnr ze`av 'd jit jezn ff dfd weqtd `di `l mlerl opgei
.ja ghea mc` ixy` ze`av 'd `iixage opgei 'x mya eda` 'x oea` 'x ia iqei
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-It was the practice in Magenca on Shabbat that
the leader would begin to recite the opening verse of Hodu and the Congregation would
respond to him. This was based on the verse: Then on that day David first delivered to the
hand of Asaph and his brothers this psalm of thanksgiving to G-d. Asaf would begin and
then his brothers would respond. Although it was the practice of Asaf to recite Hodu
responsively each day, we do not follow that practice everyday but we do so on Shabbat
when a majority of people attend synagogue at which time Hodu can be recited pleasantly
as a song because it is a day when people do not have to work.
'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- The word Hodu is One; the word Kiroo is
Two; the word Hodiyoo is Three; the word Shiroo is Four; the word Zumroo is Five; the
word Sichoo is six; the word His-halilu is seven; the word Dirshu is Eight; the word Bikshu
is Nine; the word Zichru is Ten. That is what is meant by the words Nevel Asor (ten).
There are ten verbs at the beginning of the prayer of Hodu in commemoration of the ten
times that the Maamadot would recite the words “G-d said” from the parsha of Bereishit
each week. In the morning with the first sign of light was when G-d created as it is written:
In the day that G-d created the land and the skies. That is why we try to recite Hodu as
soon as light appears in the morning. It was also in the merit of our Forefathers that the
world was created and so in the prayer of Hodu we recall the forefathers. Avrohom was
tested ten times; Yitzchak blessed Yaakov with ten blessings; and Yaakov gave one-tenth
(maaser). There are ten commandments on the tablets in the merit of which G-d created
the world. It is for these reasons that King David provided that this prayer contain ten
verbs. The word “oz” (then) in the verse: “Then on that day David first delivered to the
hand of Asaph” teaches us that King David authored the verses of Hodu by way of a
divine message. It was explained in the Midrash that the word “oz” means by way of
prophecy. There are ten verbs in this prayer to commemorate the world that was created
by G-d “saying” ten times. As a result, in the book of Psalms this chapter comes before
the chapter of Psalms that commemorates the creation of the world. Ten matters we
counted from the word Hodu to the word Zichru in commemoration of the ten plagues in
Egypt and so he put the text of Hodu in Tehillim next to his discussion of the ten plagues.
'` 'nr 'i sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-And he called there in the name of G-d, G-d of the
world. On this verse Raish Lakish said: Do not read the word as call but as caused to call.
It teaches us that Avrohom caused G-d’s name to be called by each person who passed by
and stopped. How did Avrohom do this? After the passersby finished eating and
drinking, they stood up to bless Avrohom. Avrohom would say to them: Did you eat
from food that I created? You ate from the food that was created by the G-d of the whole
world, acknowledge, praise and bless the One who Said and the world was created.
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dxnfc iweqt -l"f ixen `a` xkfl mixery-The compilation of Pseukei D’Zimra was not
established to perform the same function as Hallel but to perform the function of being a
means to praise G-d by way of the recitation of verses or parts of Scriptures...Therefore the
compilation of Pseukei D’Zimra is called Pseukei D’Zimra and not Parshiot of Zimra
despite the fact that from Ashrei forward we recite whole chapters of Tehillim. We also
recite almost a whole chapter of Scriptures when we recite Hodu. But we do not recite
them as Parshiot but as verses. This demonstrates the difference between reciting Hallel
and reading from scriptures or from the Torah. Concerning Hallel, we speak of reciting
Parshiot, just as the Leviim recited whole chapters in the Beit Hamikdash. Chapters are the
means to perform Shira...We recite Hallel because there is an obligation at certain times to
recite Hallel. The obligation that falls upon the individual permits him to recite this type of
praise to G-d and we acknowledge that obligation and its intention of reciting praise after
an introduction by a Bracha, a Bracha that introduces a Mitzvah. But concerning Pseukei
D’Zimra our purpose is to recite Scriptures. What obligates us to do so is the obligation to
learn Torah for the purpose of understanding and examining the ways of G-d and through
those means, we will learn how we should live and conduct ourselves.
'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Chizkia, Rabbi Yaakov the son of Echa,
Rabbi Yassah in the name of Rabbi Yochonan: Never should the following verse move
away from your lips: The G-d of hosts is with us; the G-d of Yaakov is our stronghold.
Rabbi Yosi the son of Rabbi Avun, Rabbi Abahu in the name of Rabbi Yochonon and his
group: G-d of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in You.
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SUPPLEMENT
ixe` 'd cecl
xiyd xg` eze` mixne` zenewn aexa .mipey mibdpn ok mb yi dfa dpde-jixdn ihewil
zenewn yie .dnecke g"xa iytp ikxa xenfn enk `ede mixt` dhna wizrd oke .mei ly
izay 'x xeciqa y"n i"tr dpeekd xyt`e .yicw ivg mcew g"i zltz xg` eze` mixne`y
jkle ,'d zeny b"i ea yi jkle mingx ly zecn b"id ly dpeekd ea yi fld xenfnay
.y"r 'eke ingxc oilikn b"in zexewn b"id egztp lel` g"xn ik lel` g"xn eze` mixne`
xg` zecn b"id dpyd lka mixne` ep`y enk g"i zltz xg` dfd xenfnl zekiiy yi jkl
exn`l oibdep yie .y"r g"i zltz mewna zecn b"idy `"twz yeald y"nke .g"i zltz
b"id ea llkpy oeikc l"pd dpeekd ok mb dfc xyt`e .oex`d zgizta dxezd z`ixw meia
.oex`d zgizta zecn b"id h"eia mixne`y enke oex`d zgizta exn`l mewn el yi zecn
dfe ,y"r z"qd z`veda zecn b"id xn`i jli`e lel` g"xn dprznykc dax dil`a oiire
.epixacl zvw jnq
zltzae zixgy zltza axrae xweaa xnel jli`e lel` g"xn el` zepicna bdpnd dpd
.mixetikd mei cr xnel oibdep yiy mixt` dhna 'ire ,'eke iryie ixe` 'd cecl xenfn dgpn
cre zxvr ipiny cr epibdpne ,mixetikd meia iryie dpyd y`xa ixe` 'd yxcnn f"r jnqe
dxez zgny xg` cr azk izay 'x xeciqae ,y"r ekeqa ipptvi ik my aizkc jnqe llka
:y"r
xERM¦ mFi c©r Kl̈i ¥̀ e§ lEl¡` Wc¤Ÿg W`xn¥ EN ¥̀ zFpic¦ n§ A¦ oib£
¦ dFp -e `twz oniq-mixt` dhn
mix¦ nF`
§ e§ .ax¤
¤rë xwA
¤ ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§ ixF`
¦ 'd ce¦ c¨l§ miN¦ d¦ z§ A¦ f"k xFn§fn¦ dN̈t¦ Y§ d© xn© B§ xg© `© mFi lk̈A§ xnFl
©
mFi lk̈A§ Fxn§ `¨ l§ Epb§ dp̈
© m©be§ .ll̈k§ A¦ c©re§ zx¤v£
¤ r ipi
¦ n¦ W
§ c©r Fxn§ `¨ l§ oib£
¦ dFp Ep`¨ e§ .mFzï WiC¦ w© eix£
¨g`©
zN© t¦ Y§ xg© `© FzF` mix¦ nF`
§ ax¤
¤räE .LFnM̈ oi ¥̀ mcw
¤ zix£
¦ gW
© zN© t¦ Y§ xn© B§ xg© `© sq̈En FA W¥IW
¤
miC¦ w§ d© l§ W¥i Wc¤Ÿg W`xA§ i©f £̀ .dN̈t¦ Y§ d© xn© B§ xg© `© FzF` mix¦ nF`
§ W
¤ zFnFwO§ A© W
¤ il¦ d ¤̀ x¥¨ie§ .dg̈p§ O¦ d©
zix£
¦ gW
© zN© t¦ Y§ xg© `© FzF` mix¦ nF`
§ W
¤ zFnFwO§ A© ok¥ e§ .ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§ ixF`
¦ xFn§fn¦ l§ iW
¦ t©
§ p ik¦ x§ Ä xFn§fn¦
`id¦ W
¤ it¦ l§ mFi lW
¤ xiX
¦ d© miC¦ w§ d© l§ W¥i .zix£
¦ gW
© zN© t¦ Y§ xg© `© mFi lW
¤ xiW
¦ xnFl
© oM¥ m©B oib£
¦ dFpe§
¤ mFwn̈aE
§ .Wc¤Ÿg W`x lk̈A§ xic¦ Ÿ `id¦ iW
¦ t©
§ p ik¦ x§ Ä ok¥ e§ .xic¦ Ÿ
xnFl
© W¥i cg̈ ¤̀ la¥ `¨ wx© mẄ oi ¥̀ W
oiA¥ lä £̀ .miWi
¦ C¦ w© A§ zFAx§ d© l§ `NW
¤ WiC¦ w© zw© q̈t§ d© il¦ A§ ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§ ixF`
¦ e§ iW
¦ t©
§ p ik¦ x§ Ä mixFn§
¦ fO¦ d© i¥pW
§
ixF`
¦ m©BW
¤ d ¤̀ x§ p¦ d¤id§ i¦ `NW
¤ oïp§ r¦ lk̈A§ WiC¦ w© zxi
© n¦ £̀ A© wiq¦ t§ d© l§ W¥i ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§ ixF`
¦ l§ mFi lW
¤ xiW
¦
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:mFi lW
¤ xiX
¦ n¦ `id¦ ir¦ W
§ i¦ e§
'd cecl" xenfnd z` xnel g"xn lgd mibdep mifpky`d- iryie ixe` 'd cecl -jtev lew
mei- "iryi"e .dpyd y`xa "ixe`" 'dy xne`y (`k `ax `xwie) yxcnd it lr ."iryie ixe`
.('a w"q `"twz a"yn oiir) zekeqa - "ekeqa ipptvi" .mixetkd
lra fp`vn miig 'x oe`bd azk oke .df xenfn cibdl mikixv `ly xne` `plien oe`bd
la` mixg` milidz iwxt xn`iy aeh exne` epi`y ine .cibdl mikixv `ly "miig ixac"d
.dfd xenfnd z` mixne` mifpky`d x`y
iably s`e .axra mb eze` mixne`y yie xweaa dfd xenfnd z` mixne`y mifpky`dn yi
qpe` zngn xweaa rwz `ly in wx `l` ok ebdp `l axra mb rewzl xehd azk zeriwzd
.axra driwz rnyi
.dfd xenfnd z` dlek dpyd lk mixne` micxtqdy azek `"cig axd
.(f"l ze` rav`a dxen) wfpi `l - df xenfna oiekn m`y epicia zxeqne
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